
Property reference number AG8071174

Bornheim(8071174)- unique furnished 3 bedroom house

short-term rental

house

Rent incl. add. costs

3.000,00 EUR per Month

Living space ca.

150,00 qm

Number of rooms

5,0

Available from

14.05.2024

Other dates

District Bornheim/Ostend

Deposit 2 MM

Floor Bottom floor

Available until Open-ended

Minimum rental length 90 days

Smoking / Nonsmoker Non-smokers only

Balcony yes

Further details

- Altbau - hell

- grün - möbliert

- ruhig - PKW-Stellplatz

- Parknähe - U-Bahnnähe

- Keller

Facilities

- 2 Schlafzimmer - Arbeitszimmer

- Dielen - Doppelbett

- Duschbad - Einbauküche

- Fliesen - Garten

- Hausrat - Internet-Anschluß

- Kamin - Klimaanlage

- offene Küche - Spülmasch.

- Tageslichtbad - TV

- Wannenbad - Waschmasch.

- Terrasse - ...

-

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion

under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8071174

Description

In the heart of Bornheim, not far from the popular and lively Berger

Straße, you will find this beautiful one of a kind town house, with its

own garden and terrace. The house is completely furnished.

The rooms are spread over a total of 3 floors. Short term rental max. 1

year.

Kitchen:

Large and open plan fitted kitchen with various electric. appliances &

gas stove

Bath:

1x daylight shower bath

1x daylight shower & bath

Technical Equipment:

WLAN/TV,

air conditioning in the attic

storage space:

Shed in the garden

Garden:

A private garden is available

Parking space:

1 car parking space

House info:

Half-timbered house renovated in an open and unique style

Additional tenancy infos:

An additional room is occasionally used as an office by one person.

All-inclusive rent incl. extra costs.

Connection and district information:

The house is in the immediate vicinity of Berger Strasse. There you can

find various shops for daily needs, as well as numerous bars and

restaurants. The underground line 4 with connection to the main station

and the exhibition center is also within walking distance
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